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Whereas lhe Secrelary of Slale has, in accordance wilh seclion 11 (5) of lhe Consumer 
Proleclion ACl I 987(a). consulled such organisalions as appear lo him lO be representa­
live of interests substantially affected by these Regulations and such other persons as he 
considers appropriate. 
Now, therefore. the Secretary of State, in exercise of the powers conferred upon him 
by >CelIon 11 of lhe said ACl. hereby makes lhe following Regulalions:-
I. These Regulations may be ciled as lhe Furnilure and Furnishings (Fire) (Safely) 
(Amendmenl) Regulalions 1993 and shall come inlo force on 1st March 1993. 
2. Regulation 14 of lhe Furnilure and Furnishings (Fire) (Safely) Regulalions 
I 988(b) shall have effecl subjecl lO the following amendmenlS-
(a) In paragraph ( I). at the beginning of lhat paragraph, there shall be inserted lhe 
words "SUbJCCl to paragraph (lA) below"; and 
(b) lhe follOWing new paragraph shall be inserted after paragraph (I): 
.. ( lA) Unlil 31" December 1996 paragraph (2) below does not apply lO any 
furniture which is hired out at the same time as and in connection with the 
Iclttng of accommodation if that furniture has, before being so hired OU1, been 
hired out in connection with the iettlOg of the same accommodation. ". 
8th February 1993 
Den/on of Wake field 
Parliamentary Under Secrelary of State 
Departmenl of Trade and Industry 
Ca) 19)17 c 43_ (b) S I 1988 1324, as amended by S' 1989 2358_ 
61:70 r 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
(This nOle is nor parI of 'he Regulations) 
These Regulations amend the Furnilure and Furnishings (Fire) (Safely) Regulations 
("the 1988 Regulal1ons") so as to dlSapply the provisIOns of the 1988 Regulations 
In so far as they impose requirements in relation to second·hand furniture v.hich is hired 
out al the same lime as and in connection with the lell ing of accommodation until 31 S1 
December 1996 (regulation 1(b). 
A� from 151 Januar} 1997 such furnilure must satlsf) the requirements of the 1988 
Regulalions in relation to upholster) and filling material and certain requirements relat-
109 to permanent co\ers (subject to specIfied exceptions) (regulations 5, 6 alld 8( I) to 
(3) of the 1988 Regulations). 
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